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The Acadian. Singing by the Way. Too Much Smoke.

'riter in the Montreal Star calls 
ion fo 'the pernicious habit of 
le sdioking.' The practice is 
imon. the writer says, ‘amongst 
rhose ages vary from ten to Six- 
ears, that unless some action be 
by the authorities to deal with 
itter. the stamina of oor future 
ition will undoubtedly be seri- 
uudennined.’ There is, we 
some restrictive legislation 

t smoking juveniles, but there 
it difficulty in enlorciog it. It 
au e*»y matter for the police to

Apples from Nova Scotia.
( Extra cl from 

K D. Arnaud 
Weekly Repo 
Commerce, Canada )

The following is a copy of a letter 
which has reached this office from a 
large produce importing firm here 
which will be of some interest to ship 
pers of apples and especially to any 
who com template sending consign
ments to thin market: —

•We have received two consign
ments of apples from Nova Scotia by 
the royal mail steamers so 1er this 

The 'Royal Edward' which

HKoot 2 5>o barrels," consisting 
principally of N). i and No a Grav- 
ensteins. The 'R»yal George* arrived 
fast week from the same port and 
landed lor ys 1.400 barrels. Here 
again the major p >rtion of the con 
aignment consisted of No 1 and No 
2 Gravensteins. There were also 
small Iota of Blenheim Grange Pip 
pins and Ribstoni. ’

.‘The General out turn of the fruit 
was most satisfactory. Without ex 
aggeration we can confidently say 
that we have never seen fruit landed 
better. O it ot the whole of the two 
parcels we only came across about 
lour or five slack barrels, and about 
halt a dozen barrels ihit were out of 
condition. The Gravensteins wen* 
particularly good, but unfortunately 
arrived oij a muket already overdone 
with English frujt. The prices have 
moved on a somewhat low bads.*

‘The Blen'reim Orange Pippins 
were especially fins and sold bcttei, 
though not making anything like the 
price this fruit would under ordinary 
conditions. We are looking forward 
to a distinct improvement in the 
market, of which there are already 
unmistakable signs. We are quite 
convinced that consignments arriving 
during the next month, and therefore 
getting the Christmas demand, il 
landed In equal condition to the find 
lots, will make prices which arc 
biund to beeutisfactory to (lie send

I u Wished every Fridav morning by the 
Proprietors,

Ho, cooirade, heavenward faring, 
Let's at eg ia cheerful strain 

A song to lights* labor 
And soothe the heart of pain,

A tong to fell of gladaess 
So blithe with help sad cheer, 

wayside pilgrims

orl of Trade Commissioner

rt of the Department of Trsde endJ. F. HEREIN I, Oct. 11, 1911. Contained in
DAVISON BROS..

Royalription price ia $1 00 a year in 
If sent tp the United otstoe,

tiubecri 
id Vance,
•1.60.

of the ocunty, or articles upon fch 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.
Ife holds for most my comrades, 
Mora happiness than pain.

commuiiicatiuiiH MB

Ood gives a week of 
Kor every day of rain.

^Of his eternal plan.

Let's face the rain 
And do the beat 

Oh, let us slag, my comrades,

Advertising Rates.
11 00 per square (2 inches) for first in

sertion, 25 cents for each subsequent in

Contract rates for yearly ■ 
mente furnished on application.

(1.) Rye Iixamination and Fitting.

(a.) Lens Cutting, Drilling and Fitting. 

(3.) Optical Repair in Every Line.
BAKING POWDER

advertiae-
Abmoiuièly Pure

rt
subsequent insertion.

Copy for new advertisement will

Used and praised by the most 
competent and careful pas
try cooks the world over

The shadows break apart
And all the world’s In sunshine 

Because we're light of heart

the law. Perhaps the simplest plan 
would be to prohibit smoking in the 
streets, squares, public premises and 
the like. There is much public stnok 
ing which is annoying to the ordinary 
citixeo, sad while a good deal may be 
said against restricting it, the sup 
pression of the practice could not be 
severely judged. It is not 
ble to say to the smoker 'by your 
public smoking you are committing 
what yohr neighbors regard as a nuis 
anee; you must give it up.’ Pei haps

atf* Eye Examination Free.
to Thursday noon. Copy for 

vertisemente must 
needsy noon.

changes in^i 
be in the o:

The Shadow of Poor 
Health.

contract adi 
ffioe by .Wed

Advertisements in which the nui 
of insertions is not specified will be 
linued and charged for u 
ordered.

This paper ia mailed regularly 
scribera until a definite order to 
tinue is received and all arrears are paid

Job Pruning la executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
Durpose of receivin

WOLFVILLE, N. 5.
until otherwise The only Baking Powder made 

from Royal Grape Cream of 
Tartar — made from grapes

DISPELLED THROUGH THK USB OP DR.
WILLIAMS* PINK PILLS.

When the shadow ol poor health 
falls on your Hie, when hope begins 
to fade and lilends look serious, then 
is the time you should remember that 
thousands just as hopeless have been 
cured aad testored to the sunshine of 
health by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 
These pills actually make new, rich 
blood which brings a glow of health 
to anaemic cheeks, cures indigestion, 
headaches and backaches, drives out 
the stinging pains of rheumatism and" 
neuralgia, streoghteoa the nerves and 
relieves as no other medicine can do 
the aches and paint which only wom
en folk suffer from. Ia any emergen
cy of poor health give Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills a fair trial and they will 
not disappoint you. Here is a case 
that will bring hope to many a weary 
sufferer. Mrs. F. K. Sanders, St. 
Thornes, Out., says: 'About lour 
years ago I took a severe cold which 
I neglected, thinking that soon I 
would be all right again. But instead 
I found myself 10 a weak and 
down condition. I seemed to have 
00 ambition to do anything and my 
heart and nerves beeame so bad I was 
forced to bed. The doctor who waa 
called in said the trouble was chronic 
anaemia, but in spite of bis skilled 
attendance I was unable to sit up and 
eat, but bad to be led with a spoon. 
Ooe day a visiting friend suggested

And ! sent for 
4 short while I began to eat better 
and feel better, and by the time the 
pilla were used I felt altogether dlf 
'treat; my heart did not bother me, 
uiy lips and cheeks regained their 
nattoml color, and everybody Who 
saw me remarked on hew well I was 
once more looking. Wishing to he 
on the safe side, I took two more box 
es of the pills,which made a complete 
cure, as 1 have had neither ache nor 
pain since, sod< now 1 weigh 146 
pounds. I always recommend Dr, 
Williams Pink Pills, and I hope that 
this Utter may be the means of sug
gesting relief to many ol my sisters 
who Buffer as 1 did *

Sold by all mediçine dealers or sent 
by mail at 5 1 cents a box or six box 
es lor %a 50 by The Dr. Williams*
M dicine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

unreasons-

MANTELS AND 
TILES

H a moderate propaganda against the 
practice of the tobacco habit in public A Bald-Headed Woman. Chinese Sridiers.

purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for name are only given from the 
office of publication.

were started many smokers would ac
quitte. The matured smoker might 
be moved to some action, and feel 

alarm, it be were to take the 
trouble to count the numbef of mere 
lads who are using the cigarettes, and 
with whom he would come in contact 
in a single day. On the ground, then, 
of- (reserving the yeung he might 
submit to some sell-suppression.

Supplied and set at 
Reasonable Prices.

All kinds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Distance no object.
Telephone I90SJ.

Shorn ok Her Crown of Bbauty, 
Lois* in Lovs and Marriage.
Hair is certainly most necessary to 

woman. Who would love and marry 
a bald headed woman? What charms 
could one array to offset such' a dis- 
figuiemrnt?

A wo ma 1 'a goal is usually love and 
marriage Her crowniqg glory is her 
hair. The loss of her bait mars her 
beauty, happiness and success. Yet. 
right here in Waifvitte there are 
thousands of women who are neglect
ing or injuring their hair to such an 
extent that it is only a matter of time 
time when it will be utterly ruined.

Many women destroy the beauty of 
their hair through thoughtlessness or 
ignorance of certain facts. They use 
curling irons over heated or to excess, 
which destroys the natural oil ol the 
hair, causing u to split, break and 
come out. They do not shampoo 
their hair often enough, or too often 
They use soaps or ingredients posit 
ively harmful to the scalp and hair.

As a result of such treatment, dand 
ruS is created, the bait loosens, loses 

1 ' '
mcnees, unies# proper and prompt 
precautions are taken in time. Then 
again microbes and certajn diseases 
bring about unhealthy scalp and hair 
conditions.

Almost any womau may rid herself 
of dandrufl and diseased scalp and 
hair jl she will but use the right rem
edy. We have that remedy and we 
will positively guarantee that it will 
either cure dandruff and baldness or 
it will not cost the user anything.

That's a pretty broad statement,but 
we will back it and prove It with 
own money. We wÙ/ return your 
muney ii yo^do nov-tind that Rexall 
*93* Hair Tonic I» an entirely satis
factory remedy that will promote

To the west the toughness af the
Chinese physqne may have a sinister 
military significance. Nobody fears 
lest in a stand-up fight Chinese 
troops could whip an eq 
well-conditioned white troops. But 
few battles arc fought by men fresh 
from tent and mess. In the course 
of a prolonged campaign involving ir
regular provisioning, bid drinking 
water, lying out, loss of sleep,exhaus 
ing marches,exposur* exc tement 1 n l 
anxiety, it may be that the white 
soldiers would be wun down wosse 
than the yellow solj 1er». In that 
case the hardier men with less of 
the martial spirit might, in lhe clos- 
ing grapple, beat the better fighters 
with less endurance.—Professor Ed
ward T. Ross in the Popular Science 
Monthly,

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
T. L. Hahvry, Ma ual number of

A. K, Cold well, Town Clerk.

CrtToa Hours 
9.00 to 12. 
1.30 to 3.

30 a. m.

KFCloee on Saturday at 12 o'clock'll
A new corporation was formed in 

Ne# York on Fridav under the name 
W. Woodworth Company.* The 

company will control over 6to 
five sod ten cent stores, doing busi
ness hi all parts of the United States, 

•nada and England. It Is 
«led that the capitalizing of the 

company ia to be $15.000.000 seven 
per cent, preitrted stock,
000,400, common stock.

JOHN MoKAY
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Omos Hours, 8.00 a. tS. to 8.00 p. m 
On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails ire made 

For Halifax

°42 and 4 Lock man Street 

HALIFAX, M. S.
as follows :up

and Windsor dose at 6 06

Express west close at 9.46 1. m 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville dose at 6.26 p. in.

E. 8. Cbawlbt, Poet Master.

tear

and $50,-

Hebert Litharn. the Antoinette fly 
talking at a tea to a pretty 

Cali^niia girl.
•Mfj Latham,* said the girl, as she 

took her nineteenth walnut and let- 
Iwich. ‘tell roe, does flying

OHUROHES.

Chamberlain h Stomach and Liver Tab
lets do not sicken or gripe, and may Imj 
taken with perfect safety by the moat 
delicate woman or the youngest child 
The old and feeble will alao find them a

Baptist OHCRCH.-Rev. E. D. Webber, 
tutor. Service* : Sunday, Public Wor 
Ï at 11.60 a. m. and 7.00 p m. 

Sunday School at 3.00 p. m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 
at 7.30. Women s Missionary Aid So

on Wednesday flowing the 
first Sunday fit the month, *t 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Sodety inerte 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 

at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all:

For Infants and Children,Past
ship

► M.,
m answered. -Arnica or horse, end for regulating the 
:nt—one's as good an another. *| by all dealers.

doty Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature

half
bowel* For sali*

month
Have you considered that 

'rofit earning was a point to 
e considered in buying

Life Insurance
Have you considered that 

rofits were derived from

MORTALITY SAVING.
The average for the threeXSBTTEHIAN CHURCH.— KeV. ». W. 

Pastor : Public Worship every
___ jy at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday
School at 9.46 a. in. and Adult Bible 
Class at 2.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p.m. Services at 
Lower Horton as announced. W.F.M.8 
meets m the second Tuesday of each 
month at 3*30. p.m. Senior Mission Band 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mission Band meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 3 30 p m.

Pxxi
Miller,
Bandai

years 1907, 1908, 1909 of 46 £ 
American and 3 of the largest 5 
Canadian Companies report- y 
ing to the American Insurance ^ 

! Department was 74 02 per k 
cent, of the expected. The 3 $ 
Canadian Companies alone ^ 
68.41 per cent. Average of < 
Excelsior same time 41 per *

of

Interest Earning 
I Saving in Mortality 
f Economy in Management 
F If you have considered alsoIn,1'

►interest earning my In Management.
Counsellor Tilley In inve tlgillon by 5 

Rove! Comml»«ion complimented officer» K 
on effort to keep down expellee*.

Mkthodiht Church. — Rev. J. W. 
Prustwood, Pastor Servions oq the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 

ool at 10o'clock, a. in. Prayer Meet- 
on Wednesday evening at 7-46. All 
aeuts are free and stranger» welcomed 
II the aervicos At Greenwich, preach

ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Paeibh Church, or Horton 
—Services: Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8am.; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. In. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m Evensong 7 16 p. m Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School. 10 a m. ; Super- 
utendent and teacher of Bible Claaa, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

Sr. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. > 
Brown. P. P.—Maa» 11 a. m. the 
aunday of each month.

Tex Tabkhnaclk. — Curing 
month» open air gospel fwrvidis:-Sunday 
at 7 p.m . Tuesday at 7 30 jp to. Sunday 
School at 2.30 p in. Splendid vlasa rooms,

The Excelsior 
Life Insurance Co.

I»
* h The Excelsior c

Life Insurance Co. f
TORONTO

Capt. S. M. Beardsley, Prov.-Manager V
HALIFAX WOLFVILLI »

•hair growth and overcome scalp and 
hair troubles; that it will grow hair™ For Over 

Thirty Years
s has always been in the fore 

front, second to but one Com
pany in Canada in 1910.

even on bald heads, unless all life in 
the hair roots has been extinguished, 
the follicles'closed, and the scalp is 
glazed and shiny. It gets the 
from the fact that it grew hair in 93 
out of 100 cases, where it received a

Value of Forty Winks.
The first sleep is the soundest— af

ter the first hour the Intensity of 
sleep slowly diminishes—hence the 
value of forty winks after dinner in 
quickly recuperating shattered pow
ers. Temperature and vitshiy are 
lowest about au. m , so that two

Better Be Sincere.
Riling adds so much to one's per 
t power as the kujwleJg.* that 
Is absolutely sincere, 
your life is a prep .-tail sh 1 m rod 
It, if you know tb it you are n « 
t you pretend t> be you cannot 
tiu'ig or exercise any real in 
ice. Others will find you out. 

. Jf there is a mate in your eye, set 
t trying to remove it. Don’t 
: with it, and try to deceive your- 
[hat it is not there. Other people 
l if you don’t.
there is a continual struggle 

$ on Inside you as to whether 
are really honest with yourself 01 
hL-are that there is something 
■F. Endeavor to eradicate this 
lin do not trust yourself, you 
bn unable to look the world in 
Usée. You will 'shuffle' out of 
y|" end in time will become so 
PÉk your whole moral being will

Beware of Blood-Poison. New Use for Aluminum.
thoroughly bard, impartial and 
tide test.

ZamHvk 11 a Sure Cure. Récent exp riments have shotirh 
aluminum and manganese play an im
portant part in the growth oX 
tation. Professor Stoklasa.of Prague, 
concludes that these elements possess 
a special function in the process of

Mr Jn Divey, of 786 Ellice aven
ue. Winnipeg, ay ;—*A few months 
sin Nr I was cured of a poisoned finger 
by the timely use ol 7. nn Buk.

'I cut a deep gash across the knuc. 
kle on the first finger of my right 
hand in opening a lobster can. I suf
fered at the tiixe with the 
and pain, but had do idea it would 
become a serious wound. However, 
in about two days I became - seriously 
alarmed; as my whole hand end arm 
to the elbow became suddenly inflam 
ed, and the finger was much discol 
ored, showing signs of blood polgon- 
ipg. The pain was dreadful and I 
was forced to leave off my work and 
go home.

‘The wound on the knuckle had 
been poisoned by dust and dirt get
ting into it. I then decided to start 
the Zam-Buk treatment, and having 
first bathed the cut, I applied the 
healing balm. It soothed the pain 
almost instantly, and by the next day 
there was a great Improvement.

week's time, through perse
verance wirii this wonderful prepara
tion, a complete cure was brought

We want you to try Rexall '93'
Hair Tonic at our risk. You surely 
cannot lose anything by doing so, 
while you have everything to gain.
You had better think this over, and ***iuiilation, and his experiments 
then corne in and see us about this have shown that it is the leaves 
ofter. You will be well repaid lor j whieh contain the gâtaient quantities 
your visit to our store. Remember lbem- Gabriel Bertrand has 
you can get Rexall remedies in this 8hown lhet vegetable production can 
community only at our store—The ^ *Dcrcaacd by adding manganese to 

I the nutrition. All vegetables that 
contain a certain quantity of man- 

aluminum also. It

vxs eewTAww eowwwr, mtm vena *m.

hours' sleep before midnight are bet 
ter than four thereafter. Nature has

r ^"'■"•iModorn Residence
OHIO- since women are the most sensitivi

7 r-om-d d.rili^lTou™ „„ CT”,ur" b«Mt bel.

Dr. A. J McKenna“ - d»"“' »•-«• Ttsrjsr. ;,*.l sss
Office in MuKenna Block, Wolfvillh. H pfum lions, 2 peer trie*, 3 jieach treoe sary to land you in a daytime of
1 N». «. ■M.'iZxirrr,1'' *'«"•

~~ ‘ ~ -----------------------  party 16 x 24 with room for 4 ton* of
Dr. J. T. Roach !‘,Üo"^,.(1eüW’ u,ti- l'wo thirdH ^

DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College 

Burgenna. Office in
Black a Block, WOLFVILLE,' N. W.

Office Hours: 9—1, 2 6.

soreness

DENTISTRY.William
fourth

Rexall Store. A. V. Raud.

With . ,ll,blly paaled exp,a,ion ,
the mistress of the hou.e lietened to|l"", bccn fc,,,”d ho1”'
the re,on«nt utreet cry R.g, end hot- ”"d ,h'" in ord" ,0 P™»'
tie,!' R,g, nnd bottle»!’ pet, end tn Bohemia » prepnratlor

'Why do yon suppose they put the =' manii.no-npheiphomphate I, ent- 
► ,v ,, , , ployed to improve the quality oftwo words together?' she said to her hops, 
husband.

'U cause,’ be replied,'wherever you 
find bottles you find rags.’

1
Wet a cloth with a bit of coda onAMI

and dee 
kitchen

grease spots on your
St. G Bonus's Lodob, A F. A A M., 

meets at their Hall on tiic mumnd Friday 
of each month at 7.30 o'clock.

A. K. Barm, Secretary.

ifdsn romain o* mortgage 
Ice $1800.

Forror further purticulars apply to James 
Climtie or V. J. Porter, Local Mhb- 
r for McCalluuu Ltd,

the
The Stomach 

Needs Help
thh Sir VVillrid Laurier was seventy 

years old on Monday last, Nov. 20th.
of Dental agurODDFELLOWS* siy

beThe Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

Orpheus L>doe, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'otook, ii. their hall 
in HarriV Block. Visiting brethren at- [th Ilea iu character Deceit 

less; sham and pretence are 
ig. Only the genuine and 
ire worth while. Be true to 
always; then there will be 

ag beck or turning away to 
I searching glance of those 
T really true —Home Com

The liver, kidneys and bewele must 
be kept active with DR. CHASE'S 

ItiDNEY.LIVIR PILLS.
The liver and kidneys are over

worked In their efforts to remove the 
poisonous waste matter from the sys
tem. They fail and become torpid 
and oj&gged. The bowels., 
éuuftiiÿétëd and stomach dei-nge-

is*ayn welcomed. «*Dr. O#* J. Munro,H. M. Watson, Secretary In aAre reached by the I■ ■■I IIsiTEMFMRAMOS. Halifax & South
Western Railway

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hotudt 9—12 a. rl ; 1—6 p. m.

Boris Building, Wolfvllle.

WourviLu: Division 8. 
very MotxLty e«ening in

tbeJ'JSS 47 no

7.»m Buk it. just as good fore. zema. 
ulcers, scalp sores, abscesses, piles.x
etc. It draws all poisonous loulness 
from a wound or sore and then heals. 
Use it, too, fof cuts, burns, bruises 
and all skin injuries Z mi Buk Soap 
should be u»ed m conjunction to the 
balm lor washing wounds and sore 
pUcfca. Excellent too for baby ’a 
bath.

Al) dtuggists and stores sell Zam 
Buk Soap, at 50c. box and Ziro Buk 
Soap at 150. tablet. Post tree upon 
receipt of price from Zirn Buk Co,

■BlTi. m«lki». which wWhockeport. Shelburne, Chea
ter, Hubbnrie, Barrington

and al- the other incompatible 
retreats for

here Is a rsal tea-treal that will surpass your fond 
recollection of ‘the nicest cup of tea I ever tasted t* 
King Cole Tea will truly make an even nicer cup 
of tea an E'Otryday reality. Such richness, such 
vigorous fullness of flavor, such pleasant smooth- 
ness were never concentrated so deliciously In 
your tea-cup before.
And the cup you enjoy a mQnth hence will be as 
nice as your very first sip. Its delicious flavor 
n«V«r varies. You will love It more and more.

worm, boils, varicose ulcers, run 
sores, cold sores.chapped bands,SnrS.:«?i~

TO the Public.

overcome ihia condition more cer
tainly and more quickly than any 
other, and thie is Dr.Cb-ü'a Kid
ney-Liver Pills.

This medicine seta the bowels In 
and by awakening the 
ya ensures the thor

ough cleansing of the filtering and

rith the poisonous obstructions ra- 
red, the digestive system resumes 

its healthful condition, appetite im
proves, peins and aches disappear as 
well «s irritability and depression.
. You cannot imagine a toore satis
factory treatment. One pill a dose, 
25 cents a^box, alkali defers. 0/Kd-

lebaper, the druggist, was 
to serve on the petit jury, 
udge asked if any jurors 
sense for not serviug, Mr. 
m aad claimed to be ex 
toe be is a 'pharmacist. ' 
used, when another juror 
asked to be excused, also.
1 your excuse?' asked the1

R0SC0E & R0SC0E summer
' ;

Trout and Salmon Fishing
Caledonia is the gateway to the finest 

section in th* (leninsuls-Lskes Rossignol 
and Kejlmiku/ik with their uncounted,

C. E.'A very deWitt 3T±rarSTSS
Af. O,, O. M. (MoO/li. formation aiite P. MOONEY, Gen,

One yearpoHt graduate *tu • ÿ in Our- ‘^tas. Agent. Halifax.

* o5* hone: 8-10.. m.. i-3,7-6 Electric Restorer for
"fit

BAnmiSTEns. solicitors.
NOTARIES. KTO. 

KENTVILLE, - - N. 8.
*i7r!r«id kldne

rstszrThe
Ha

etc..
OI..I, adequate

■

YOU'LL LIKE THE FLAVOR.
wS <

out the aàme excuse, ‘ he 
• term assistant. ’ 

i>ly be was one of those- 
lallanged. Neither side 
lau witn a wit like that

Ph
V..,x 81 Univeraity Ave.

Minaid e Liniment Lumbei man's

€

- ,

Keep Minaid's Uniment in the Minsrd's Liniment used by Physic

'

- r»

mR
teas may look 

alike to you—but
the difference in Red 
Rose Tea is in the taste 
and, the smell. Another 
marKdtf difference is the 
agreeable strength that 
puts real quality in the 
cup with less tea in the 
pot. Will you try it.

99

ÂVefle latde Preparation for As
similating tiieiood and Régula- 
•Ing (he Stomachs and Bowels of

PromotesDigeslion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Conltiins nelUter 
Oj,turn.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nabootic.

esou DrSAMvn rrruan

,À*.

A perfect Remedy for Cons Upa- 
tion. Sour Stomach.Diorrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Tac Simile Signature of

aitffsss*
NEW YORK.

tXACT CO FT Of VRAFNKB.

-

RedRose
tea ersas

|M AN IS < HII.IHtl \

1
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ThïThe Wisdom of Early Buyim 
is Obvious and 

They Must liave Xmas Gift

Nova Scotia Pmiit in the 
West.

Açadian.The 8 Clearance Sale!A Fresh Supply Just ReceivedtC WOLPVI1
W. H Chase Declares Oi 
.fee Growers Have Advantage 

Over American.
Montreal Star: —That Nova Sdbtia 

can supply the west with better fruit 
than the United States and that,

WOLFVILLK, N. S.. NOV. 24. 19»».
New

Editorial Chat. NYAL’S COD LIVER COMPOUND. Auction 
W. M. I 
Sealed 1 
J. W. V. 
W. C. E

Children’s and Misses’ 
Winter Coats

Mr. A. DeW. Foster, Kings' clever 
representative, made bis maiden 
speech-in the House on Wednesday 
during the debate in reply to the 
speech Irom the throne, and created a 
very lavorablc impression.

This is tlie «restent ull ruuud tonic, strength restorer and 
lx>dy-huild«r tluit can be found, and it is no wonder that so 

people are buying it, for it in equally good for chi dren. 
iodU-aged persons, and for old people.

U is a reel tonic containing cod liver extract, extract of 
malt, wild cherry and hypcplioephitea -a splendid conbination.

The cod liver extract builds you up 
so does the extract of malt. The 
Wfld cherry gives you a better appe
tite and the hypophosphites supply 
phosphorus to the nervous system— 
just the thing it needs.

The taste is pUaaai.t and agreeah'a - it will not riauaoate 
the weakest stomach. Large bottle 91.00.

r*therefore.inter provincial trade should 
be advocated above other policies, is 
the opinion 01 Mr.W H.Chase,of Wolf 
ville,N.S.,oneol the biggest truit ship
pers in that part of the country. At 

The executive committee of tbe-J^ wit d,or Hotel 1 st nighf.hestat- d 
Nova Scotia Horticultural hxbibi ^at the apple crop in Nova Scotia 
tioo. which was held in Wolfville in thi8 year WJUhj rtacb about 1.500 
October, met at the council chamber*

A Tlme-ly 61ft.I
A gift that tilings tin- giver to mind |ev«-ry day— 

a gift that combineiHieauty and 
wearable thing a Lasting Gift.

Watches for men and women, girls and I toys, and 
every watch I sell is worth its price. (Jive a watch 
and you will be su e to give pleasure.

beyond any other We have in stock about 50 Coats that must he closed 
out at a sacrifice.

Loc
I
I Mr. J 1 

moved ioti 
site new pi 

F. J. Po| 
hop buogfl 
month, up

M chine. 
Apply at <1 

The R. 
Monday fl 
home of M 

WantbI 
house in V

Coats that were formerly $4.00 selling at $2.50
6.00

Reefers for Girls as low as $1.50 
Boys’ Reefers from $2,00 upwards

Boys’ Overcoats from $3,50 upwards 
Men’s Overcoats formerly $12.00, now $9.80

barrels, which would net the farmers 4.00itat the Town Hall on Tuesday even 
log. The secretary presented bis re 
port, showing that- the exhibition 
was financially, aa well as otherwise.

two million dollars» The export 
of apples from bis Province bad been 
tripled io the last few "years, and Mr 
Cbase is of the opinion that it will 
double itsell again within a few

My KU*:k of 14k Pearl Brooches is v 
and reasonably priced. You cannot 
where for 

ilh 
Mi.il

Crcacenta, all si sea, $2 00 ro $10.90 Other 
■liapee and size* ti.ùo to $20.00. You will not 
make a mistake in giving one of they liandw 
Pearl Broochee. They are admired by

t get laitier any 
mj at an illustra

l'.tf
the money Large sunt»' 

in centre $25 O')diamond
size, with Pearl in centre $14.00 

•• - ...................... 8 00
a success, there being a surplus 
expenditures. Mr. Fred Bishop 
appointed to audit the books of 
secretary and treasurer, to 
as early a date as possible.

Halifax is the shipping point, said 
vMr. Chase, aod will remain so, espec
ially since the C. P. R. has come into 
possession of the Dominion Atlantic 
system. The Canadian Pacific spied 
•ut the land ani knew what the pro
ducing qualities ol the counties of 
Hants, Kings and Annapolis amount 
ed'to. As a matter ol fact they are 
now carrying some times twenty 
thousand barrels daily over the road 
to Halifax, and the qua 
frequently as ouch as sixty thousand

Speaking ol posiible competition. 
Mr. Chase said that there was no 
place in sight as the particular cli
mate found in the valley flanked by 
the north and south mountains ren 
lered any serious competition out of 
the question England and Scotland 
take the larger quantity 'of Nova 
Scotia apples, although there have 
been five shipments direct Irom Hali
fax to Hamburg during the present 
fall, and it looked as il the apple ex 
port business to Germany would in a 
few years reach very considerable 
proportions.

the

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
Ml DRUGGIST.

T*a

ever y body.

Prof. Vernon F. Masters was a vis 
itor to Wollville during the past 
week. Prof. Masters is a native ol 
Church Street, a son of the late James 
Masters. He graduated at Acadia in 
the class ol '80, and after pursuin; 
graduate studies st Cornell was for 
some time professor of geology at the 
Indiana State University. He was lor 

■ years chief of the geological sur 
vey of Peru, and is now consulting 
engineer (or the gov eminent ol that 
co intry. OU Iriends were glad to 
welcome him back to Woll ville.

Make your selection now and we will keep it for you until want
ed Article* purchased here engraved without extra charge. We 
have silver initials for Ebony arid Leather g-axla

L Ladies’ Rain Coats
'• 1 V’~ ' V f . d,

The anr 
laeuro So 
la to'take 
lege Hall.

+ s is your 
Opportunity

all the balance of our Rain Coats at one-third off regular price.
ntity reaches
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New Underwear
T
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were com 
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Presbyter!

Women 
Velvet Pui 
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Summer 1 
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has latterly 
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Great Mark Down Sale!In the lyjs Angeles, Cal., Sunday 
Times ot November 5th appears an 
article on the park which that city is 
now considering. When finished it 
will be the largest park ol any city 
in either of the Americas. Three bun 
dred acres will have to be consumed 
in this city, costing perhaps $500,000.

ing defigned by Mr 
raduate of Acadi

o fills the position 
be Lot Atfgelei park 
e living in Wolfville

We have opened this week a second shipment of Buys’ 
and Men’s Winter Underwear. Fleece lined, 'Penman’s' and 
‘Stanfield’s’ all wool.

Now Is the time when everybody is buying 
their winter goodsin Winter Millinery beginning, Sat.. Nov. 25

«•4M»ThereforeHere are a few of the prloeai
$6.00 and $7.00 Trimmed Hats 
$5.00

$3.98 J. D. CHAMBERS.■vThis park is bel 
L D Cox. 
the class of '03, wh 
of engineer ol U

he made 
pleased to bear ol bis success.

a ina K $2.98 We are trying to reach intending buyers through the 
—I medium of ad vet rising in order to place ourselves in a

All untrimmed Felte and Beaveré at half pria* position of being of mutual advantage to them.

The prices are for Cash Only
Wail

who will h A Fair Offer.
Stoves. Ranges. Heaters.••••

100 Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Winter Coats

Yohr Money Back if You're not 
Satisfied

We pay for all me medicine used 
d iring the trial, it our remedy fails to 
• imple'ely re ieve you ol constipa 
tion. We take alt the risk. You are
not obligated to us in any way what- King's College Note». and others.
ever, if you accept vur offer. That 's -------- I On Tuesday the Rev Mr. Halt, re Rawest designs,
a mighty broad statement, blit we The annuil Sx Mile Run took presenting tbe 11 81 F. Sailors’ Socle Money saved to inte 
mean every word of it. Could any Plabe la#t week Teams from the ty. presented Nelson Shields’to the 
thing be iu«t iair fo, your Snptouww •») Fr^hmtn cleesei ‘Ü? f

A most scientific, common sense al,,De were entered. Paul Mixwell RvV G R Marte|| acted as Chair 
treatment is Kcxall Orderlies which °* Sophs finished fust, followed man. Among the presentations was 
are eaten like candy Their active two seconds later by Ken Campbell a brooch, made from metal from Nel 
principle 1, a recent xcientific dl.cov- "I ■»■»' cl"» ««>• Harley, J''1**?’
ety tb.t la olu1 leas, colorleae and l-'-eahtuan, te.a fd; Getald Jnnea, J,lmbori'v. "câne mt’ha Victory
tasteless, very prounounced, yet 1 rwbman. 4'b; and Geo Mori Ison, meta| |,aD(j lo Mr Hanrlsombody nod 
gentle and pleasant io action, and Soph., 5th. These three nun gave a watch fob to Mr. P. A. Htickle 
particularly agreeable in every way the cup to III. 8 .pliooiore data ; i'ee.idenl l-awell, «ha baa ban
They do aol cauae. diarthuea, aauaea. Football la aver. Alter, pl.aaaal, .lying «Idreeae. no Kin*', in Novi 
flatulence, griping or any inconven though not .Itoielher viclorion, aea- 6e“Î -U "..ekü"’?» 
igOCe whatever. Keg.il ütfl.t.i» .,. *•<■« *«» •«» ‘L «TÇ
pa/tlcalarly good lor children, aged ) Xe* ** «.matting etna. this aeaaoo »,rta an increased interest in King, 
and delicate peraona. King a will have the brat hockey Thie Interest lies evidenced Itsell

team she has evei had. John Harley, liberal 
who headed the team so successfully 
last year, lise «vain been appointed 
captain and will have a good number 
ol men to choose Irom. King's hoped 
t> enter tbe lulercollegiote League 
this season.

On Monday of last week Archdea 
con Kenison, repicaanling the M S.
C C , a• dressed the students in the 
College Chapel on Missionary pro
blems of the Canadian Northwest.
He referred particularly lo work 
amonp the Indians, giving a most in-1 
u-iisuog pictuie of their domestic j 
life. He was enthusiastic and earnest 
and hie add res * wai a special treat.

The Students’ Missionary Society 
met on Tuesday night to consider . 
miïsion work in the out’ylng di«'ricte ; 
of Windsor. Toe enlistment of vol 
iinleers was arranged lor. The Soci
ety is to be represented at the Men's

Mi“ï*H.,<^r,D".'y.“'lHo‘wî Graham, Wolfville.N.

The purpose of store advertising is 
not merely to sell goods, but to sell 
more goods—to make friends, build 
up an patronage that will not only 
stick but grow. Newspapers reach 
the greatest number ol people in an 
immediate vicinity in tbe most natur 
al way, at tbe least expense, and they 
are therefore tbe best of all mediums

W. G. DEXTER & GO. We sell the Gurney Oxford Hue of Ranges, fitted with the cele
brated "Econimuter.1’ The Econimizer is used exclusively by the 
Gurney Foundry Co., and is a one lever device, for fire control and fuel 
saving. We have styles for ail possible demands, differing in size, shape 
and price.

In stock always, the Tortoise Heaters for hard and soft coal and 
wood, all the sizes and the best possible price.

Queen Heaters.

All these goods are protected by our guarantee.

jratteriis, and guaranteed workmanship.
nded pure

Dress Goods.for stores. In ■ newspaper you fol 
low tbe lines of least resistance—you 
follow with tbe stream—you talk to 
an audieuce already assembled, to the 
people who want to read -their men
tal cosmos is right—they are on your 
wire—end they won't ring off if you 
bold their interests. Attraction is 
the basis of all adverting -the store 
is tbe sun. the customers the planets 

that revolve around it.

Parlor Stoves.BaM Burners.

Our awortment comprise# all the newest designs in textures and
shades.

Illsley A Harvey Go., LtdFlannelettes
FORT WILLIAMS, N. t.

«>; Our 34 inch line at 10c. per yard cannot be equalled io the County, 
while in English Flannelette# we carry a large line of heavy goods suit
able for all wiqtet

- The fan 
Harris wh 
to express 
friends w 
reavemen 
shown th 
muring 

appréciait

k.°:

MORRIS CHAIRDo Not Forget <k » AOPERA HOUSE contributions to tbe For Solid oak frame, with brass 
rod at back spr ng seats, only

If you aufler from chronic or habit
ual constipation, or the associate or: Wolfville, - N. S.

W. M. Black, Manager.
J A modern Ihratrt for dramatic pro- x 
mk duct ion., photoplay*. zotNtfl», el*. (Êk 
Y Up-to-dat»- «nuipnicul Seating ta V
■ v-cfiy m

§•#•**•«• »4M»i
KINEMAGOLOR

We arc headquarters for the Empress Boots and Shoes, with prices 
lb-in our competitors.

When in need of Blankets, in all wool or cotton blanketing, Quilts 
n eiderdown and cotton, Hosiery, Underwear, etc., give us a «ill. We 
lie headquarters for above and are out for business. No pains spared 
io serve pur customer#. A post card of enquiry will meet with a prompt

Movement. -» ft
dependent chronic ailment», we urge 
you to try Kexall Orderlies at our 
risk

You Like to make $6.854 JHOLIDA ly. 4m! 
WILLI)Kcmemb.r you can get them 

in Wolfville only at our store. 12 tab 
lets 1-7 cents; 36 tablets 25 cents; 80 
tablets 57 cents. Sold only at our 
•tore —The Kcxall Store. A. V. K iud

Write for Special

Removal Sale Catalog
Wk Pay Fkeight on orders 

amounting to $io or more.

Misa L< 
mouth, a| 
cure, sbi 
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will be p 
with th< 
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The D 
C. m i^a 11 y

the Gove 
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meeting 
Dec. 4til 
will be a 
take the 
vice. Ki 
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Gift», but u are soyo 
busy.

Let us help you.
One dozen Photographs Wm- 

will make twelve gifts and 
no worry to you. The . .,1a 
11 hew mountings are more 
lxantiful than ever. And M
our annual 10 per cent. f|
discount is on until Nov,
18th. Don’t wait for the #

See the Marvelous 
Natural Color Pictures

As Realistic as Life 
Itself

j, j«

The most wonderful mo
tion pictures ever 

shown In Kings 
County 

* *
By Royal Command 

The Coronation 
Investiture Prince ol 

Wales
». Naval Review

j, j,

Looal View. Now 
Brunswick and Nova 

.•cotta
Birth of a Flower

Acadia in Boston.
The following from the Boston Globe 

concerning the recent anuual dinner 
of the New England Alumni of Aca 
dia University will be of interest to 
our readers :

‘A surprise was accorded the 60 
persona who attended tbe annual din 
ncr of the New England Alumni As 
s >ciation ol Acadia University at the 
Parker House last evening. Tbe 
Freshman class sent by Pres. G. B. 
Cut ten ot the university from Wolf- 
ville./N. 8 , a collection of probably 
tbe largest and finest apples that have 
been seen in Boston in several yegm. 
When the graduates, their wives, 
daughters and friends entered tbe pri
vate dining room, they found a large 
apple on each plate.

•Rev. Dr. Dad B Hardy of East 
Gloucester, who was toastmaster, was 
re-elected president. Other officers 
chosen were: Rïv. Seldon W. Cum 
tilings, of Lowell, vice-president; Rev. 
A. V. Dim mock of Dorchester, secre
tary; Dr. M. C. Smith,of Lyon, tress 
urer: Alien M. Wilson,of Manchester, 
N. H., John E Eiloo, ol Bustoo, Dr. 
Job» W. Dcwis, of Boston, Dr. M. C. 
Smith, of Lynn, Dr W/D. Harris, ol 

, aod Mr. Dim-
mock, directors.

'The invocation was by Rev. Dr. 
W. B Armstrong, ol Burma, and ad
dresses were made by Pres. Culte», 
Rev. Austin K. de B lois, ol Boston, 
Rev. Dr. Kolsnd D Grant, ol Boston, 
Key. Dr. W. B Boggs, of lndt.i, and 
Rev. Di. Keirstead, of Newton Theo
logical Institution '

Usley & Harvey Co., VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.
fe’

LIMITED,

Death’s Harvest.
Mm Amelia Harris 

Tkii estimable lady entered lo'o 
t at on Thursday evening of last week 
it tbe home ol her daughter, I 
lire. FtederUk Armstrong, aged 78 
fear*. At an early pge she became a | 
Member of the WollviHe Bspiist 
ihnreb, under the pastoral care of 
Rev. T. L Harding, and coiumenced 
It once a life of active Christian ecr-

»,

□
Try the flpur that holds 

the confidence of 
thousands of 

home-cooks
fTlHF, present litige liimaml for PURITY FLOlJll 

I shows fhe confidence in which it is held by thousands fl 
of liomc-cixiks. • ,. wj

'Hiohc wiio have usc<i PURITY FLOUR have come to . 
hclicvc in it. They look on PURITY as a friend. They 
fed they can trust it implicitly, V
iiecausc each und every lot 
of PURITY FLOUR has 
always iieen uniform - always 
up to the high stundssi of qual
ity I hat ha* made it famous.

Wouldn't you, too, like to use 
a flour you could always rely 
on ? Wouldn't you like to feel 
certain that your bread, cakes, 
and j*ies were going to turn t 
out exactly right ( That's just 1

FLOUS - I...........

' k

Sïj-rd
;V nW

\

Her fall rr, Nathaniel Randall, bad 
ivcral brothers, one of whom was 
Ijsrles Kandail. a prominent citizen 

olivilM who died some lime in

1 0
:

4 w
■worried to Mr. James liar- 

. Thla happy union was terminât- use of f 
trains hiby his decease a number of years
very mu-

waitHarris has been for several
. Ud hMltb. Th. .lid

l«< frem Buffering#
«I

AND
Twenty-two thousand feet 

other Educational subjects 
all colored by

E G R E A 
H EALTH RESTORE

E notice "vb sicke delicate and run down I

:'i m E.

NATURE. t
-: •.* *

WEDNESDAY Lecture on
R«». K I>. Dixo., Rector ol Woll 

ville, delivered »n excellent lecture 
..o for Wriliene of Sheiteepcere: « 
Cflrie, Church I'xrixh Hell “ 
dev eveniuj. Il 1. very duel, to

PURITY 11.0111 
exclusively of lb#AND

‘"k:On

SSI

El
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HEADQUARTERS
For the N»-Dru-Co

■K-orvnrati

Acadia Won Out*The Acadian.
by a scone or * to 3 n« thb slay

orr WITH MOUNT ALLISON 
AT TBUIO FRIDAY.

In one of the most keenly contested 
football matches ever witnessed I* the 
Maritime provinces, Acedia College's 
fifteen defeated Mount Allison'# teem 
in the play off tor the King Richard
son trophy at Truro last Friday.

The contest was a battle royal from 
start to finish, and was witnessed by 
ovei aoos. includi 
who came from 
villa by special trains.

OUR SALE 
OF SUITS

Comfortables 
and Blankets

WOLFVILLE, N.8.. NOV. 34. »9««-

^lUve jttol rwtiivwl the following:

<XJ

“ •' plain

New Advertisements.

W. M. "black.
Sealed Tenders.
J. W. Williams 
W. C. Dexter & Co. 
Brown B

Frol*
witch Ehroe. Co., Ltd. 

Withy. & Co., Ltd. Liwrive, A Ohloro-
dyne

for These Coltf Nights.»0f a large number 
Wolfville and Satk-Local Happenings.

Mr. J 1{ Gould and family have 
moved into Mrs. Rood's bouse, eppo 
site new poet office.

F, J. Porter will let the B. O. Bis
hop bungalow, all furnished, by the 
month, up to June, 1913.

For Salb —'New Home' Sewing 
M c'line. Will be sold at a sacrifice. 
Apply at once to Tub Acadian.

The R. A. K. Club will meet on 
Monday evening of next week at the 
home of Mrs. Duncan, Acadia street.

Wanted to Rbnt.—A furnished 
house In Wolfville, during winter.

Apply to Acadian Office. 
The annual ‘at home’ ol the Propy- 

laeuro Society of Acedia Uaivaraity 
ia to1 take place this evening io Col
lege Hall.

The Ideal ptaoa 
WluUAUS', The

There was quite a snow fall on 
Tuesday and eleigha were out on 
Main street tor the first time this sea 
eon on Wednesday.

Owing to the unusual demand upon 
our adv space this week a quantity of 
matter intended for thie Issue has been 
nnavoidably crowded ont.

The services at St. Aadrcw’e church 
were conducted on Sunday last by 
Mr. Hattie, a clever student of the 
Presbyterian College, Halilax.

Women's Patent-Suede Kid and 
Velvet Pumps at Bordkn'b, Wolfville.

A street lamp has been placed on 
Summer street during the past week 
and ia a great help to residents of 
that vicinity during these dark nights.

Mrs. Dawson, of Ingleaide Cottage, 
baa lately had a hot water beating 
ayatern put into her house, which 
should increase the comfoit of her

At a meeting of the Nova Scotia 
exhibition commission held at Hali
fax on Tuesday evening it was decid
ed that the exhibition open next year 
on Sept. nth.

Orders for X naa photos at the 
Graham Studio wjll probably be tak 
en up to about Dec. aoth. But the 
earlier you can make the sitting the 
more carelul attention we can give

««has gone far beyond our 
Expectation.

In the second half both Richmond
F Mid Nerve Pills

I" Wafvw 
Ipoi'hueitea
fu ied N*-l)ru Co To. th 

the teeth clean and 
prevents duuay.

and Stulti of Acadia were injured so 
seriously that they were obliged to be 
replaced by Morrison and Robinson.

Acedia won the toee and Atkina 
kicked, but the ball was returned by 
Buckley and the Allieoelane quickly 
loi lowed up and a scrum ensued. 
Buckley getting tke bail made a abort 
1 un, when he was tackled and passed 
the ball to Godfrey, who made a touch 
down, but they failed te convert. The 
ball was punted to the Allieonlanh 
territory and the Acadiana quickly 
followed an. but the hell was secured 
by Godfrey Who made a ntee run. but 
the ball was returned to their territo
ry. The play was well in the 
-oirian's territory When they « 
a free kick on account oFkcedta 
ing the ball ont el the scrim, 
quickly followed up but Acadia re| 
turned and a scrim ensued at Mount 
A. > 35 yard line. The ball wan got 
out of the acrim and passed to P. T. 
Andrews who, leaping over the Ml. 
A. fullback, placed the ball over the 
line amid the cheera el the spectators. 
Reid failed to convert and Milford se
cured the ball and made a beautiful 
punt and his team mates quickly fol
lowed and kept the ball hovering 
«round centre. The bell kept going 
back and forth until the finish of the 
half with the play In favor of Mount

Comfortables made of good material, full size, well filled 
and quilted, covered with Sateens and Chiutz at 3.50, 3 00, 
2.50, 2.00, $1.50 each.

1Down QuiltsT. ÏU HarveyShrewd buyers are avail
ing themselves of this op
portunity to buy Suits 
ranging from $8.00 to' 
$14.00 now selling at

Full size at 7,59, 6.00, 5.00 and $4.00 each.

Wool Blankets -OTIONS
All weights iu white and grey.at Public Auction at theTo

Cotton fleecy BlanketsIK3 GRHteN. Avonvoht

I, Dm. 1,'11 Large size u-4 at $1.25.,*..| Largest size 12-4 at $1.75 a pair.
F M.

Woistlngs, Wropperettes ond 
Kitponia Goods

.«■«ars
row Cow, coming 4; 1 <3*1,1. 3 months 
old; 1 Pig, 5 months old; 18 Hen*; 1 
Turn p Sjwer; i Hay Cutter; i Hay 
Knifi ; Cultivator; P.ow (old); Wh-eM 
harrow; Hand Bfker; Forks; a 
ber of Carpenttr and Biack 
Tools; Goat Sk|R Robe; Piano 
Organ (B Ilk Parlor Suite;

We, Writ ug Desk, 
ck. 3 Bedroom Sui' 
d Matt leases. 2 F

e
♦or OkrlsUnaaemaal

Newest pattern, with and without Borders to match at 12 
15. 20 and 25 cents a yard.

25 patterns Sirpentinc Crepe for Kimonias, worth 
yard, now 19e.Case

, SodkCsHC. iiafl j 
llH.\a«taSpriuK»
•at bet B.-da 4 

Tullel Seta. Lounge. Carpets, pic- j 
turea, a Hanging I,mips, atveral ; 
stand and bracket Lamps. Lady a B -1 
cycle (good as new). Home Conduit 
Range (al«it*t new). Silver Moon 
Base Burner, Franklin Stove. 3 Coal 
Hods, 3 OU Çan», 1 dozen K tchcn , 
Chaire, a Rookere, 3 Kitchen Tables 
(drop leave»), a number of small 
Table», Churn end other Dairy Arti-p” 
des. Glam lira. Stone Crocks, a lot of 
odd Kitchen fishes, Cooking Vtviv 
•ils asd otherArticle» tod mum urns

$6.48 *.sv a

Ta

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, Clothing.We have all sizes, 36 to 42.
A

Mount Allison kicked and kept the 
ball at the 35 yard line for a few min
utée when Acadia also punted. The 
game was here delayed by P. T. An
drews being hurt, but he resumed 
play io a few minutes. The game 
was beginning te get rougher. The 
ball was being kept in Mount Alii- 
ton’s end when Richmond who was 
playing quarter for the Acadiana was 
tackled and again hie ankle, which 
kept him out of the previous game, 
compelled him to retire and hia place 
was filled by Morrison. The ball was 
hovering between the 35 yard line 
«od touch line and It looked ae if 
Acadia would secure e touch when 
the bell wae secured by Buckley who 
touched for safety. Io a acrim StutU 
had hie shoulder badly hurt and be 
bed to tetire and hia place wee filfed 
by Robinson. Buckley secured the 
ball and with the aid of Durant was 
away for a good run, when the referee 
blew hie whistle and he put Durant

FURNESS, WITHYesse geeeeseeeeeeeeeeeee

*k Look out for your jp

* Stove Pipe,
Coal Hods, 

Shovels, etc.

toe,0,l°*' ____ * Co. Ltd.
Terms:-Sums of $5 <0 and under 6t amshlp Lines, 

cash; above that amcm.it ta monttn -, 777“ „ _ ,
credit on approved jolm ndtta with L. ndOIl. Ha.lfaX & St John
interest at 6 per cent. " ------ -

SALE POSITIVE,
C. H. BORDEN

From London. Hhur. From Halifax,
— Shenandoah .......... Nov a |

Nov. 16—Kanawha..................Dec. 4
34—Via St. John's,

Nfld., Dur
Dec a - Rappahannock ___

y - Shcuando- h .........

NÏci!"

WOLFVILLE. COAL! Also the latest improved Lanterns.,

A lot of articles for fall aud winter use can 
be found at the

ango “ 16

" ay
Halifax.Personal Mention.Opera House Notes. From lav VI pool 

■Via StSCOTCH ANTHRACITE 
AMERICAN

JR^Iohu'a, 
Venango

! Nov. 11 —Takasco .. I

Acodlo, Inverness .... I V
Sprlnghlll Cool.

Place yotir orders with me, 
get CLKÀN Coal and be satis!

Telephone No, 15—11.
Office: FtM Street.

"ff lor interference. Before the half __ -- . ,
closed, Dickenson, Retd and Lyons A. iViW ft OAk
each received an injury, which delay ............
ed the game lor » few minutes. pA U OAT

ing this letter period Acad le ^ SP**
twice forced Mt A t. kick the ball ------
over the dead bell line.

The teema lined up as follow:--
AC A D! AHlHlfeiHHHIl

Th. m.n.gemcnl ol I he Ope,. * •«‘e»"»'1-"' toll » .M-
House, believing that nothing is too

. " 20
J Wolfville Decorating Co’y. Dec. i

. " IS
W Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Harris, of

«°"l le, the people ol Wollvllle end P„, hlvE Io Wind**
vicinity. h,ve et heavy they will reside for tbapeMt.
booked the 'Klnemacolor ' Company 
for Wednesday and Thursday ol next 
week, aud their patrons will have the 
opportunity ol seeing these wonder
ful motion pictures in uatuial colora.

. ,. , , „ Animated pictures are familiar to Mist Sailie Rat^bmn.who has been

aM„ofi,or::;ro,L.,d

appreciated. pictures before, but those were color- been in River Hebert this week at
Obi latwaa PHI aiiaaealitna ftr trrrr eil by artificial uieane either by hand j lending the funeral of their sister, 

body, duet leek »t our window». or by machinery. Only simple pic- Mrs J O. Scott, formerly Miss Plow.
WILLIAMS, Tbs Up-to-data Je water. ||lfM wo|d be treated In the 
Miae Louise F. Crawley, of Yer- Klnemacolor picture# there la no baud 

mouth, apecfklist in chiropody, maul work of any description, yet the col- 
cure, shampoo, vibratory massage ort„g has been done by the most 
and scalp treatment, ia spending e powerful and beautiful artist the
lew days in town, daring which she world be» ever seen. The ertlsl who Mr aed M,„ jaraee Anthony, el 
w!tlhbethOT2“delîrfoîke ba^mvim' wo,M for Klnemacolor Is the same port u>rae airived iu Wollvllle on 
Phone No. 74. *,eet P°wer that the bea“li*n' Friday l«M and will likely spend the

colors of the finira ol the garden. wln,er el the home of their son-in- 
The Dowinloe Alleelk K»"»»V Let pule Ihe g.eeo Into Ihe coaolrv. c«pl. Beardale,. thia town.

C imigany ere epplylng. ihrougl, Ihe lh, golden yellow ini, the corefl.ld,, ... k
IIretd of Bellwey Commleeionere, to inio Le lb. d-ullng Cnlun w,, eo.lon le.l week
the Governor in Council to sanction s nluinai,e into ihe uiacbèif » tail the “ tei",lnK he annual dinner of the 
lease of the D A. R to the Canadian p „ roloilmr into mnset ekies - New B igleud Alqmnl Allocution of 
Piciflc Railway Company fora period gorgeous coloring into *unse es Acadla University, which was held si 
of nine hundred end ninety nine namely, the beautiful suu ab »v« our ■ p |fktî| cUy. ^

from Isn. 1st, 1913. heads. The sun pours down its abnn- „
Tb. K,„. Ciuoty Beptlet Dl.,„e, deu^eo,. eud llgble dp lb. wo,Id

Lee,log will 0. held Colo, ou -i'“ " • »»• will .peufl ,l„ She ...
Dec gth eod 51b The 8ni eeeeioo eue enlere.llie leulee ol the Klueme_ m j^, , . M,„ (l)l , ol
will h. ou Moud.y ev.elu, end will e'v.rÿ'movîm-ûv ’ Heve.lv, M ... , who be, Iw.u Ih,
take the form of an evangelistic Mr- ! uuevt of her Hiater, Miss Ahue Hunt
vice. RiV, Ritchie Bill ott will hr ley, Av> nporl
the preacher for the occasion. Tbrei rjOtlCC.
session» will be held on the dev fol «------—

I phone ae.
r. O. Godfrey, Prop.M-s. Daniel Bonien, of Town Plot, 

left this week for Dorchester, Mess., 
where she will apfnd the winter as

F0HWE8S, WITHY A 00.. Ltd.
Agent», Halifax, N. 8.fled11 !

NOTICE !

™«"" "T "r " have (hem in 24 lh. hags, and it 
'also vomes in barrels aud halves. 
jThe price is proportionally no 

■i* „ . . . higher in small hags than barrels
■riCum Bell Organ, eight w, |l()t lct me St.ud you one bag 

ton-dMi cohduio.., of 
hlv for a ehim h or hall.
M at a bargain. Also one "RED ROSE 1 FOR BREAD, 
yole. Apply to "DAISY" FOR PASTRY.
f. Jknnih FaOlknkk. 0. W. STRONG

THE WOLFVILLE CASH STORE.

The family of the late Mrs. Amelia 
Harris wish, through Thb Acadian,

SOFT COAL! roR SALE.l WU''W Slow c,f Ihe lu,. Cl, IS.

; EJ Starr ou north side of Main St.,
I wolf ville, formerly occupied by C. 
j W. Strong and Ulslcy & Harvey 
Co. looleet frontage, large three 
storey building, six room tenement 

1 on one side. Excellent shipping 
here iu a few days. Close prices facilities M both tidewater ana 
for delivery from vessel. 1 railroad ut rear of lot.

Apply to F. Chas. Stabk, 
Administrator.

1 Canning, N. S.

Dur We Will have another cargo of

A “Minudie” Soft Coal
MOUNT A.Miss Louise Hillisier, the national 

orgsnisar and lecturer for the W. C. 
T. U.. was the guest ol Mrs. (Dr ) 
DcWitt during ber visit to .Wollvllle 
last week.

Fullback
Grab!Reid

Halves Burgess fif Co. IRichmond ..... . 
P. S. Andrews —
Grant ...................
G. L Andrews.,.

.... Godfrey 
. .. Plfcka.d 

........Milford

rt, N. S.

\mUnailers
.. . Dickenson 

buck ley (Capt)
...... ... Went

Stulls...
Black....... r
P. T Andrews.........

Forward»
B li

Pinto (Cain) ....
Atkins ...............
Logan
Freda...............
McKern.... ,...

S»
Mount Altlaou.

The game was kept well In band 
relate, pr. John Rankiue, of 

liisx, e furmer captain ol the Dal 
houeie loot ball tea hi.

A New Brunswick Boy,

............!... if3fi} ’I

............Freestone

.....................Mercer
......... Piters
Joe Howe acted for 
Jakeutau acted for

TmWm

mri

y>.^0
:s1ft
MS$HSvw

L ok up our ad for 8i>cciel SaleB. C. Bishop, collector ol reteo for 
Werd 8, hereby give. 8oel notice thet » 8 ">'■ I"""1 ul 
•li rate* oh* toxeo, Including the flog I"", «8 ' new eell.n, .1
Lu, muet he peld ott or before Dec- Ç. H Buhobn

h . a ip d at hat date Money lo loan on appmvrd teal ea 
will be place! on s warrent for cuiiec t te S«« wrl y. Apply to E. S Craw- 
il m. 1 j. WoUvill*. N. 8

t/e
For 8ai.B -Two houses situated 

Apply i« IPHion Ga*peteau uveuue.
Mias G B. Robinson.

The elding at the west ol the tal'- 
way platform has been extended end 
a passenger car placed theieon lor the 
use of persons waiting the nitival ol 
trmmi here during the winter. This Is 
very much appreciated by trave fore 
as waiting out on an! unprotected 
p'atloriu dut ing the incfcm. nt wealh 
or ol lhi» season ol the year is lei from

ip*. In ■"
colore, eleo In li'olo colore. C H 
Bokuiim, Wulfcille.

Behlbilloo of t-edlee’ anile, Coel, 
end Shirt, tor Ho,ing, i»ie. on We.1 
o.edev. Njv ag'h Mr. Horttel ol 
Ihe 'Cene-I. Clo»hCe.'»lll be ber.

F5Ay uj
-l|■m »! Ura m

v '.*
Bonar Law. a New Brunswick boy, 

now representing the Bootley district 
ol Lancashire; io the English House m\.ht i

ia . : ,of Gommons, has been cbomio as 3 mALeader of the Uuiooist party iu pat- 
1, in place of Hon. A J- Bai

lout, who resigned a week ego.
Mf, Ltw u the son of an Irish cle»: 

gymao and was born at Richibucto, 
N. B., lo 1859. and Is s> year» of age 
His mother wgs e Mu» Kids^oe, of 
Halifax He was in business io Ola» 
gow, Siotlaul, up till 191» anise 
quued a moderate furlu-ie He h»» 
been in active txilitical lils the l«ei 
eivveri year» He has a brother in 
Richibucto. N B., add s nephew in 
Halil»» Hi is said to be a brilliant 
speak 1 aa i » remu ceful débuter.

The sapper end sale held by tin 
Woman'» Auxiliary ol St John’» 
cioicb ou Tuesday evening in Tem
perance Hall, w»» a ‘
dea» in e>ite ol the dlaagieenble coo 
dltfon of the weather. The hell was 
very prettily decorated for the occa 
sion and the tables made a meat 
tempting display and were liberally 
p «lionised.

THE BIG BOOK OF
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

“NOW IS THE TIME”
TO BUY

HOLIDAY GIFTS

lia
V

#S.„: -, ,x. .4. - . <

THE BEST TEA FOR YOU
» Ihe br»n« mel ho. eleod Ihe 
leal among Mart lime Province 
people 1er over P0» If year*

li'
1

6ll.ee end brllelyl™, oui. R-me.li
MORSE’S

A 8 everyone knows, December is a busy month, busy for 
everybody prepring for Yule Tide time.

AVOID THE RUSH. Thousands of people let their Christmas shopping 
go to the last wt-vk when the rush and hum is at the highunt point Why 
not avoid nil this bustle and confusion and do It now Î Do not wait till 
the last minute before sending w your order. W» make thie appeal to 
yon now so that you will svotd all anxiety and worry and receive 41 all ■* 
your purchases in plenty of time for Ohristinéa.

W1 CAN GIVK YOU PROMET. ACCURATE 
AND EFFICIENT SERVICE NOW

36th

- Going to Buy o Stove?iliSA
VL*“ I

Is Uivri one here thet will fill your went?
Room Srovee,

Pandora New Silver Moon (Hard Coal) Queen Heater (wood)
Xoolenny (Steel) Paultleu (wood)
Alaeka
Capital

Hai.l Stovhh.Ranqbs
for men s and 

nil color# and 
styles, Hewsona manufacture C H

McClary’a Airtight u
Think this over ; "why wd^TJkke our large Catalogue, Which haa thuusuntfo

EATON
CANADA

Bpal.KN auto agent lo WolleUto.rite (Steel)
..... Hot Blast, Globe Healers, Red Cloud and others 

xSJJ, Coel Hods, Stone Boards, Stovepipe and lilhowa. Come and aee ea.

L. wTsTeep

!
ol

Piano kor Salk A Bargnin may 
be had In
Piauu. Apply to B W.

■ Maaoo It Rivch

:
TORONTO

r

woirvinc hAROWARt AND STOVE STORE .
■

'

.....
g iI%

Ivx'mm

fc»A»M

EAT.O

m
m

-

■r
w-

jO

CL 2i o.
U

JoQO
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by the Way.' - Staff-Captain Jennings is 
. ... „ ~~ . Going to England to

„!r“itbr0,r::lo”“dr; se«,.,. »,
Withers -Bat he who courts sod Nova Scotia,

does not wed may find himself in 
court instead.

Gleaned WANTED!Three scientific men fronf an east
ern college visited a certain Montana 
mine On the ascent, by means of 
the usual bucket, one professor 
thought he perceived signs of weak 
ness in the rope by which the bucket 
was suspended. 'How often.' he in
quired of i he attendant, 'do you 
change these rope*?'

•Every thiee months ' carvlrsaly 
replied the other. Then Jle ad led 
thoughtfully. 'This must have been, 
forgotten We must change it to day 
if we get up.'

White Ribbon News.

HER SKIN SEEMEDA live rep eaentntive for Woman's Christian Temperance Oniou 
first organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic nnd the tri
umph of Christ "a Golden Rule in ettatmn 
and in law.

Motto—For God and Homo and Na
tive Land.

Baucb -A knot of White *'iblion.
educate, or

HmFi Lame Back, Swellings, Sprains, 
there is quick relief for yon inWOLFVILLE

•nd surrounding district to •
Ni rseky Stock for ON FIREJOHNSON'S

Liniment

lOI Vmmm 
1010-1011The Salvation Army Immigration 

Department will make a special effort 
to get suitable settlers for Nova Sco

Staff Ceptaia Jennings has been 
selected to go to the Old Land, as a 
special representative for Nova Scotia 
to secure these new set tiers. The 
staff-captain has lived in the Mari 
time Provinces for nearly thirty years 
and tor the last six years, has been in 
charge of the Salvation Army Immi
gration Department for the Maritime 
Provinces, and therefore has a practi 
cal knowledge of the kind of people

He will sail for Great Britain about 
the middle of November and will re 
main t\iere until the early spring It 
is expected that he will be able to se
lect a sufficient number to meat tb« 
requirements of the farmer* and 
others next spring. Further partie» 
lara may be obtained by writing to 
the Salvation Ardty Immigration De
partment, Box 477. Halifax, N. S.

“Canada’s 
Greatest Nurseries”

Splendid list of varieties grown 
i«Ily for our Maritime Provi .oRirndc 

Send for term* and ercuUro* showing 
what we have already do o in Nova Sco
tia, New Brunawick, Prinue Kdjynnl la- Z 
land and Newfoundland. yj|E; f 

Pay weekly, FretrOutfit and gxjuaiv/ " 
Territory.

STONE & WELLINGTON
Toronto. Out rtf

FpnëD MA Ti GA”

A Weak Heart.
Every Other Treatment Filled 

But “Frult-a-tlves" Cures
ffflSTin

y. remember 
Chile'* Nerve 

by Its use flood lhe lyetera with rich 
ting blood. This I» oalore’* way of

Whea the heart is weak or 
when the blood Is thin so<1 water 
the blood forming qualities of Bf.

curing weakness and disease. It is the only way 
to ensure lasting benefits.

Hundreds of thousands have been able to testify to its 
curative powers in the last too years. Great remedy 
taken internally for Diarrhea,Coogbe.Colde, etc. a

W atchworu—Agitate,

OrricKHs or Wolwillr Union.
25c anj SO* OUdli*». MM f—owiin.

Grandi-: Lions, Que., Jan. and, 1910.
"My wife was greatly distressed for 

three year» with chronic Eczema on the 
hands, and the disease was so severe 
that it almost prevented her from using 
her hands. The doctor gave her several 
ointments to use, but none of them did 
any good. He also advised her to wear 
rubber gloves nnd she wore cut three 
pairs without getting any benefit. As » 
last resort, I persuaded her to try 
"Proit-a-tivca”, and the e 
marvellous. Not only did

LS. A CO.. Boston.
President —Mra. J. W. Brown.
1st Vice Proaident—Mrs. (It 

wood.
2nd Vioereaidimt —Min. (Rev ) Milter. 
3rd Vive Premdent— Mr*. Irene Fitch. 
Recording Secy —Mra. L. W. Sleep. 
Cor. Secretary—Mra Charlotte Murray. 
Treasurer- Mrs. ?. W, Vaughn. 
Auditor —Mra. T. E. Hutchinson.

..J uv.) Proat-Judge—Yon are privileged to chal
lenge any member of the jury now be
ing impaneled.

Moriarty—Well, then, yer honor, 
Oi'll foight the shmall mon wid wan 
eye, in the corner, there ferminat yez.

A Year Indoors.
'For thirteen months I was so bed with chronic 

Indigestion that I could not go out of doors. 
Nerves were unstrung, the heart bed and stnolh. 
erlng feelings, came on till I thought I 
choke. Doctors' treatment failed me. so 
the use of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills 
I thank for my present good health. I am 
doing my housework and have a family of ten.'

A farmer who'd been having con 
aiderabte d fficulty atousing bia son 
every morning, carefully stole up the 
stairs to the darkened room one mom 
ing and administered a good sound 
spanking. Returning lo the kiichtn 
be informed his wife of the çitcuni 
stance 'Well, that si tiles it,' abr 
said. 'We'll have to get auothei liir 
ed girl Willie didn't come home last 
and I had the hind gifl occupy tin

APPLES FOR EUROPE.
tryWe are agents for 

Rawnon &

• CH A ROES.
9 pence per barrel.dray <t Son, Charges 6 p.

Gl agow and Edinburgh, Scotland. 
IV.hi

HUPKHINTRKDENTS. only did "Fruit-a- 
tivea" entirely cure the Eczema, but 
the Asthma, which ehe suffered from,

The magic poultice. Stop 
night For *pr#iiii, bruises, 
sat lima, stomach trouble, cl. 
turn, diphtheria, bronchitis, 
quinsy, lumbago and jwina at 
all duecriptiomi.

ktism! Evangelistic-Mra. G. Fitch 
Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. Front wood. 
Lumbermen—Mra J. Kumpton 
Peace and Arbitration Mrs J Reid.

blmth-schools—Mrs.

Hontngon.
Hull, England. Charges 6 p. c. and 7 pence |wr barrel

os ut Tt»*® »re the oldest and largest fi ms in their respective towns. Cash can be 
cibled day after sale if required. Highest market prices guaranteed in all 
Hankers draft would lie mailed day after sale. NO CHEQUES. Lots of thi 

P could happen 'o chevues within the fourteen days it would tike to get out 
back and until it gets back, it is not cashed. x

ally To secure room on steamships or any further particulars add

me AHiima, which ine imnered from, 
wot also completely cured.

We both ut tribute our present good 
health to "Fruit-a-tives". N.JOUHHRT.Temperance i 

(Dr.) McKenna 
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. O. Davison. 
Parlor'Sftotings— Mrs (Rev.) McGre

in Sa
"l iuit-a-tlvea" will always cure 

Eczema or Salt Rheum because “Frxiit- 
a-tives" purifies the blood, corrects the 
Indigestion and Constipation, and tones 
up the Nervous System.

"Frnit-a-tivcs" is the only medicine 
in the world made of fruit juices and 
valuable tonics, and is the greatest of 
all blood-purifying remedies.

50c. a box—6 for f z.jt 
25c. At nil dealers or 
lives Limited, Ottawa.

PARRA-PHENH
G or.A perfect ointment prupa 

fur pLvaManV use for cha 
salt rlieuqt. eczeuui „ud all 1 
Use it. for boils, lied sores, (B
bunuvind scald», insect bites, mutv ii.-i’ L 
etc. Introduced by Mias KrtnJflt ‘ Hnr ” 
gera, of Woodville. These 
each, are for rale at the 4 
DRUG STORE.

They may lie had of A U Hardy. 
Kentville and Alliert Hnrrie, tanning.

Pry them and you will never lie with 
out them.

•Don't you find wood chopping 
rather hard, old chàp?'

‘It wouldn't be so bad if my servant 
didn't eit down close to me with a 
cigar in his mouth and grin like a 
house on fire.'

•cully
hands. W. N. WHITE AGO. 
Jwes. 7» Park

Press Work —Mian Margaret Baras. 
Aldershot Work—Mrs. L. Sleep.

'At last I have discovered why ut 
dido t sell any more of those ha'hing 
suits, ' r«-maik-d the head of the de 
partaient. ‘Why is it?" asked the 
proprietor. I ttverbeaid one of the 
salesladies emphasizing the fact that 
they wouldn't shrink.’ was the reply

‘My hut is trimmed wi b wild 
es ' 'They do look putty wild. 
Washington Herald.

-She's an up to date girl.'
'Y a, indeed. The other evening 

after bcii 
to talk a!
Mr. Green, cut that, and let's talk 
about Ty Cobb's batting average! ' ’— 
Detroit F tee Preil.

rk Place.
New York. By Dr. Grenfell.

trial size, 
1 Fruit-a-Tliere is little «Unger from a fitild or In an interview with the editor of 

the Union Signal, Dr Grenfell said; 
God has blessed ns in permitting us
to clean the liquor sbopa of the high 
seas and we have total prohibition in 
Labrador and North Newloundland, 
which, so long as I have a ton of coal 
in the locker of my steamer and any 
man near that I can swear In as spec
ial policeman, shall be enforced and 
jungemnt administered until my com
mission aw magistrate is taken away.

Ol course primarily I am a surgeon 
and my work Is chiefly surgical work, 
bat naturally I have to look at a case 
from as wide a standpoint as I can, 
and I should consider it futile to be 
treating with a knife that which 
ought to be prevented and could be 
prevented by other means. I consid
er it much more expensive to have to 
operate qn a person who has become 
the vifctim of disease through drink 
than to spend money in fighting out 
the liquor traffic—X X X.

While 1 would deplore Jersonally 
the destruction of so muci/good lood

train an attack of the grip except when 
followed by pneumonia, and this never 
happens when Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy is used. This remedy has won 
its great reputation and%4>eiiMive sale by 
remarkable cures "l colds sndgrifrsnd 
can lie relied

Hutchinson’s“1 Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

The father came home, went to the 
sideboard for the usual nightcap, but 
saw the flag, and understood and 
heeded (he warning.Express 

& Livery.
•Yes,’ she admitted; ‘this is the 

first time I have ever been in love, but For Sale or To Letwith iiuplii.it confi-"P
sale by all dealersdunce. For "I do not beliove there is any other 

medicine so good for whooping cough as 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy," writes 
Mrs. Francis Turpin, Junction City, Ore 
This remedy is also iinsur|i»wed for 1 
and croup. For sale by all

introduced to her I began 
t art, and she said: ‘Ob,

The pioperty at Greenwich ut pres
ent occupied by the subsetiber, with UP-TO-DATE IN EVERY RESPECT.

water supply in bouse Fmu prodf ed. Boarding «tables. Telephone No 58.
B',“ l'"*ttdlT, f. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

7’
But wha t, ' inttriupttd I be young 

man In the moonlight scene anxious- The Story of the Postage 
Stamp» GlHlJ

ggage<u
iy. Homes; Careful 

refully transfer'll is so nice,' she continued ‘that 
[ hope it won't be the last.'

England was the first country to 
use postage stamps. In 1840 the In 
sular Kingdom issued the first stamps 
lo put on letters. Three years latei 
Swuz rlanil and what was then tin 
H npire of Brazil loi lowed suit In 
Germany stamps were adopted about 
1 {44. Comparatively few kinds . f 
stamps have been issued* in Germ in) 
S.iain has issued 424 ind Portugal m 
many as 846 different sta upi Fronci 
an 1 her colonies have so far u*« d 
1 222 diffcienl postage stamps Hug 
land, on account of its many co'oii- ■, 
takes the lead in the matter ol varie 
ty, having brought out nearly (wo 
thousand difk-rent stamps which hsv- 
been issued in all parts of the wail-', 
si that a complete collec ion ol p«ist 
age stamps would have to contain 
that number.

dueler*.

yfar sixty bit tele of pptes. 
fuient location, just outride Hm 

Wollville. Will sell

MOLf VILLE, N. S.Ibis The woiklng men or Jerusalem sre 
actively interested in the world-wide 
fight against alcohol; A voluntary 
collection was recently taken in 
Mount Zion. Lodge No, i, and the 
piastres then collected amounted to 
five franca for the lunda of the Inter
national Prohibition Conlederatloo.

Ik i« im lutwr. d thaï a p> t it ion 
a - recently uicuhiteil m the Holy 
Gitv. in nine ian.-u h-e*. pi ay tug the 
Turkish Pishu to at-ut up all of the 
Iriiiklng place* in the w irld’a spirit
ual metropolis.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTOR I A

ita of
tannery plant in connection if desired. 
Abo. one steam boiler, it h p / Part 
of purchase money may rerun tin on 

rlgage if desired Posaessioii Nov.
D. B Shaw.

Salt Rheum 
On the Hand FOR SALE Fred H. Christie

‘When I arose to speak,’ related the 
martyred statesman, ‘some 
a base, cowardly egg at me.’ ‘And 
what kind of an egg might thpt be?' 
asked an attentive listener. 'A base, 
cowardly e„g,' explained the statis 
man, 'is one that hits you and then

Yielded only to the soothing, healing 
Influence of DR. CHASE'S 

OINTMENT.
Small Fruit and Dairy Farm 2? -A. I IT T 133 ZR/

WoWvjlte. ! p, M#nfly „itlwtw, in Volfville,
School and College, containing 2ti acres,

l^cslic K. Fairn. yam»*orchard-yielding 6«0 bids. apples
* with small fruit, 12 roomed house with

ABGHITEGT twrn e,ld out building* ill perfect order.

ist.

to the suffer 
annoyance caused by eczema 
rheurn there is always danger of the 
trouble spreading and becoming 
chronic. For this reason the use of 
Dr. Chase's Ointment should be regu
lar and persistent until the cure ia 
thorough and complete.

Mrs. John J. Delory, Llnwood, 
AntigonlslZ county, N.8., writes:—"I 
want to say that Dr. Chase’s Oint- 

has proven a great blessing to 
me. I had salt rheurn on one hand, 
and could not get It healed up. The 
Itching was most distressing at times. 
Two boxes of Dr. Chase's Ointment 
has cured me completely, and I glad
ly recommend It to every sufferer."

Io every home there is a demand 
for Dr. Chase’s Ointment. It it par
ticularly useful where there are chib 
dren. Chafing and skin Irritation 
are relieved at onde and eczema is 
cured by this soothing, heollng oint
ment. 60 cents a box, at all dealers, 
or Edmanaon, Bates & Co., Toronto.

In addition
and salt PAPER HANGER. it

Best Attention Given to Work 
Entrusted to Us,

By Orders left at 
Bleep will lie promptly a

0NA0B SO

the store of L. W 
attended to. 
-LICITED.

Apply P. O. Box 283, 
Wolfville.N. H. - PATHAYLESPOBD,Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER S
CASTO R I A

materiaLas is now destroyed in form 
log alcoholic liquors, I would concede 
to the liquor traffic the value of Un
employment that they aay they give 
in their industry if only when they 
made their alcoholic I|quots they 
would pour them into the sea instead 
of down people’s throats. It is just 
the damage that liquor does to the 
moat important cell elements In the 
human body that makes it utterly 

w *upossible lor a surgeon to do bis 
woik Many a patient of mine I have 
been unable to help, or have seen lose 
bis life, lor the simple reason that the 
effect ol alcoholic llquo on his kid 
neys and bia liver de, r i\ed his pow 
sr ol reenperatiou.

Therefore, from
view, slcobsl ia unm-cessary i«d un 
advisable, and m world where there 
is so much uouhJe and ao much sor
row *nd more especially for any man 
who wants in thin age to walk in the 
footsteps of the Christ, It must be of 
almost primary importance, even if 
he likes alcohol himself, that he tekei 
a stand against it and at least makes 
tnat sacrifice lor the aakeoi the King
dom of God,
£Tb« deleterious effect ol the robbing 
(ruck system which we have to fight, 
olten under great misunderstanding, 
by introducing a cheaper opportunity 
•or purchaelng the necessities of lilt-, 
is email cvmpared to the robbing of 
the women and children of their food 
and clothing by the luring of the bus 
oanda and fathers into saloons and 
robbing them of their money and ol 
cneir Boule. So long as there are plac
es to get liquor and bo alternative, 
men will have excuses lor aelf-iodui 
gence. If a man ta dry, he wants it. 
If he ia wet, be wants it. If be is 
happy, be wants it. Il he la sorrow 
ful, he wants it. Il he ia going away, 

gro he wants it. If be ia coming buck, lit 
wants it. He always wants it, and he 
always baa an excuse lor taking it. 1 
look upon it from the standpoint ol a 
Worker in the kingdom as a aurgvon 
looks upon a locus ol infection left in 
the human body. So long as you 
can not get it out, it is always going 
to give you trouble, and it la worth 
both great sacrifice and often great 
risk to endeavor to clean it out.

With regard to my own work,while 
modern surgery baa made It compara 
lively easy for me to straighten the 
limbs ol a child with a clubfoot oi 
bowed lege and make him walk

Facts'nwFACIWIi.HItaDI-He was telling'her about a book he 
had just read.

'The absolute sincerity and direct 
ness ol the author,' be said, 'art 
above all praise. I don't know wjien 
I've read a book that seemed sty'llelp. 
ful. so uplifting, so purely inspixing.'

She had been regarding him with 
rapt countenance. Now she spoke:

George, ' she said. 'I have just 
thought of a way to trim my winter 
bat!'

III-r:

AboutBSick Headache.
This dintro* ting disoawu results from n 

disordered condition of tho sto naeli, and 
Imj tinted by taking Chamberlain * 

Stomach and Liver Tablets. Got a free 
simple at any drug store and try it.

-

Save over S23^|
WHEN BUYING YOUR

range Hljjjgfll $49
THIS FALL. WE PAYtheFREIGHT

You Can Bny^DOMINION PRIDE” RANGE At Factory Price
mrewWrom The Largest Malleable Issge Works In Canada

|F von want to rave frol fj', to $y>, and at the same time ret the most satisfactory kitchen range mode, write 
I ‘or «y Catalogue and U*.k into the merits of the "DOMINION PRIDK," at from fet to *49 
T « . W,e. S°Jd «felU. »Hv the same range in the usual way, through a dealer, you would have to pay
from #69 to #78 for it. You would be paying two extra profits-to wholesaler end retailer—which would add 

^25 to #jo to the coat of your range, but absolutely nothing to

t

Motherhoodft $41eo
TOAt the ‘Borden* Banquet.

'The experience of Motherhood 1» a 
trying one to moat women and marks 
distinctly an epoch In their lives. Not 

one woman In a hun-

B&EElE

A lew days after the very sucressl 1 
banquet givm the Hon. R 1, Borden 
at Halifax, Noveml«ei and, the Morn 
ing Chionic'e gave a shocking »c
c mnt of the lark of temperance prin 
ci pies evinced by *ome of those who 
attended. The St John Stand ml si 
once gave an absolute denial of the 
statements of the Chronicle, ^

From wh»t we learn fi«m other 
sources, we believe that the iepoit ol 
the Chronicle was greatly 1 xiggei

WELL, WELL!PIIFSifW
Dr.ChW.Olnp»,,, X'WîS 
sisl as cert 11I11 iy euro you. Die. a «mix ; «I 
dwlcn.. or Minaiwou. Btii « & «>»., I.lmlii J 
Toronla. Hamolo Imj* fmi II yon imiutlon LI.U 

and tnclose xc. ktani|> to pay p«> taxe

"Wasn't that elopement story n 
highly colot ed one?'

•I should say it was. The father 
was purple with rage, the girl red 
with apprehension, her chum 
with envy, the fellow showed a dis 
tioct yellow streak, while the whole 
wedding party wrre blue at the out

THIS Isa HOME
my p-i-it oitant

«
ly every woman now. 
aduys has medical 

iCX jÊTrÊJH! //^treatment at the 
llm<! child-tilrth, 

ra)*2ut many appruarh 
Lvro*vno«xr*zthe experience with 

an organism unfitted for the trial of 
strength, and when the strain is over 
her system has received a shock front 
which It Is hard to recover. Follow. 
Ing right upon this comes the nervous 
strain of caring for the child, and a 
distinct change In the mother results.

There is nothing more charming than 
a happy nnd healthy mother of chll- 
dren, and Indeed child-birth under right 

alitions need be no hazard to health

§
AtW:'l

rr. »l«h «H» SAME Dge.
1 I uoed

•/«*“** pr°TeJ ,bel “ *>% «I (u*r. burulsg «niter wood

Hw Evataiee af
the Cook Stave”

m
IMF

It has been suggested that n report 
of a banquet given in this county 
some vests ago was by mistake, in
serted in the Chronicle in place of 
that intended, the mistake having 
arisen through a similarity of namca. 
— Berwick Register.

TT 1 ,kl*g flvm
•h* llaia the 
• Dweller* 
|,fl hut «Lotie»Wi lstbSk. sr I Iht pot to bollII elite tell* »U

What Would You Do?
In tnae of a burn or staid what would 

y«»u do u, relieve the |*in7 Such injurira 
are liable t«. occur in any family and 
everyone should be prepared for them, 
Chamberlain's Halve *i>oli

her yo« S«tii

rb w,ï
ree-llsg thle

or bounty. The unexplainable thing Is 
that, with all the evidence of shattered 
nerves and broken health mulling 
from an unprepared condition, women 
will jierslst In golng»hllndly to the trial, 

It Isn’t as though the experience 
came upon them unawares. They have 

a pie time In -which to prepare, liut 
they, for the most pert, trust to chance 
ana pay the penalty.

In many homes once childless there 
are now children Iwcanse of the fact 
that Lydia K. Plnkliam's Vegetable 

normal,

WE PAY THE FREIGHT

t ce*a we will erreras tv eraepl row note.

Range Mfg. Co., Limited, Oehawa, Ont.
ATARRHFor |Miim in tim side >r chest <l«mp«m 

a flannel with Chamberlain's Liniment 
and bind it on over the neat of pain 
There ia nothing lietter. For rale by all

I Nr rre* Ceyy.
ed on a soft

chah wiil relieve the pain almost instant 
ly, and unless the injury is a very 

lie, will cause the |wrts to heal ■ 
leaving a scar. For rale by all dealers

Little Elsie came into the kitchen 
with some eggs in a basket. Mamma,' 
she said, 'our bens are getting awful- 
ly a lisent minded.'

'Why. dear, what makes you think 
so!' asked her mother.

•Look here.' said the little girl, 
bolding up a soft shelled egg. ‘this 
makes the third one this week that 
they forgot to pi t the shell on.'

Canada & SteelSTAMPED OUTJwithout Pwwcsjsa » will Ine

LOATHSOME D SEASE CURABLE.
Chronic Cases Cannot Exist with 
Morriscy’s No. 26 for Interns! 

and External Use.

Compound makes women 
healthy, and strong.

Any woman who would like 
special advice In regard to this 
matter Is cordlallv Invited to 
Write to Mra. Pliihltiiin at Lynn, 
Mass. Her letter will b« held In 
strict confidence.

May I ask what is going on in the 
village?' enquired a tourist.

•We're celebrating the birthday ol 
the oldest Inhabitant, eir,*i replied » 
native;; 'she's a hundred and one to
day, air.*

And who la the# little man with 
the sad expression who walks by the 
old lady’s side?"

‘Oh,that's her son in law, sir. He's 
been keeping up the payments on her 
liftf-ssstirance polity idr the lest thir-

JUST RECEIVED People’s Markc
The subscribers having lcn#e« 

the shop next T. L. Harvey’s 
eery and opened à general meat am 
provision business, respectfully s« 
licit the patronage of the people « 
Wolfville and vicinity. A goo- 
stock of Meats of all kinds will b 
kept constantly on hand, and 
toiners will receive best possible at 
tention. Ottr phone number * 
124, and we shall be glad to wait 
on you.

HOSES * PETERS
Wolfville, Nov. 7, 1911. 1

Dinner Sets. Tea Sets.ItonicnHV!I,MC. N. a.
"A f« w word* UK to the

Catarrh f'ure Por the lost

and stomach, 
all kinds of

over, determined 
euro, uml hearing of your No. 
ed t<> five It u trial, and Sm 
* >y h has cured me, and I hi

inert* of your
1 with Catarrh of thi/heed 
and during that time tried 
min: le* with rut rraulte- H. LEOPOLDrouhled

urlng thaï time tried 
teJra with iy> rraulte. 

d-termlned lo And a
a trial, and sm glad to 

H ha* our«J me, end I highly rs- 
a«n.l It to all Catarrh sufferars."

Thlhodoaa, 
Oeneral Merohael. 

prescription la not a "Curo- 
callod iteteqt medklae. Dr. 

rlboi It for 44 year*, and 
other doctors

rt decorations and prices exceedingly 
jict one of these latest designs and

A new line, attrac 
low. Your chance to 
patterns from

wee, how (Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts furnished.

Teams meet all trains end boats.
All kipds of trucking nnd express* 

ing attended to promptly.

Elm Avenue, (Next Roysl Hotel,)
WOLFVILI.fi.

CASTORIA $8.

Tea Sets *
to $35.00.

lining 42 pieces from 
0 to $13.00.

;nt show* a beautfful assort 
«h. We Invite your inspection. 

'

A C.
For Infants and Children.

Tli Kind You Hm Altap Bought r,"I am pUuiaod to rec jimuond Cham- 
iNirlain * Cough Remedy aw the beet 
thing I kn«.w of ami esfevt remedy fur 
cough*, ««Ul* and bronchial trouble,"

r#"l thouwand* after

Maillot 11. Co., Limited, Montreal, res
Our crockery w« 

ment of fancy chinaWe looked into our family recipe 
book thc oUicr day. Lote ol articles 
looked appetizing, but we didn't get 
a real laugh until we came to the 
following direction;

•Then «it in iront of the stove and 
stir constantly!'

It we bad to alt in front of a atoye 
these day* w* couldn't help etirrirg 
constantly. W« her that the fair 
author is kidding ua.

Property SaleDr. Brown, a dignified and some
wbst portly gentleman, bed been 
commissioned to buy a shirt waist at 
a bargain sale which hie wife 
able to attend. The t*»k was s novel 
and uot wholly congenial one, bo', bt 
finally got the attention of a eaten 
women and made bis wishes known.

What bust?' she asked.
The doctor glanced around with 

nervous comprehension.
•Wby—er—I didn't hear anything!

“Wi
A »|F*■ men wllliWBBSTB 

NEW 
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY
THg MERRIAM WEBSTER

•Ir.tgbt leg. 
the spiritualr Co., Ltd.lüeleÿ th

Apply to 
MRS. KA8TWOOO 

or RW. WALLACB. 
Wnlf.lll., Die I. 1 non

.*.*.
The Red Cloud,

Ao engineer geve hi. little girl . 
.mull red flag to piny with; end ex 
plained that on the toad t 
Signifie, danger, 'Would 
your train il yon o. «reel

----------
l

-ss5S FOR SALE ! flag
writes Mr*. L. B. Arnold, of Denver, 
Coin "We have n*ad it re|>eat4xily and 
It haa never failed to give relief." For 
•l.bynU dnlen. new It will poy 

■rfcw on

The last availiainsi»• I.IKIMBMT CO , LlMITSD.

M 'W 1 WM lt
If

rl
t/on .

had left, th. Hill, îm 2 msEESs
Sulurr-'I «II, he, in my fl

KMe Mor.eb.rh,fù4
half

ioUum gave no answer 
!b,ld “w tbc 'Iwantcr on

eirus
• went ,o wnrhl 

I wo,He

••

it""' ive » church or a,■*;
&. decide ■ye., deer.yo.
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